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This week Pastor Ken continued the series called Living on a Prayer. We are looking together
at a prayer that we can live our life by. It is the pattern that Jesus gave us known as The
Lord’s Prayer. So gather some friends or family or go through these points alone each week
and let’s grow together.
This, then, is how you should pray: “Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your
kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us today our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.”
Matthew 6:9-13
1. When we say we feed off someone it means you receive something from them. In the most
profound way when we ask for the bread of life and we feed off him, we receive the life that
only comes from him (read Matthew 4:4 and John 6:35). The more that we digest who he is
and what he does, the more we feed on Him, the more we will know the life that only comes
from Him.
2. When we pray this part of the prayer (give us our daily bread) we recognize that God is the
source of the bread (read 1 Corinthians 4:7). When you remember He is the source, it leads
to a heart of gratitude for every single blessing (read Psalm 107:1 and 136:1).
3. When you pray, ask God for the bread that you need but spend time listening to God and see
if there is something He wants you to do. When you do your part, and he does His part, this
is how bread shows up.
4. The connection that God wants to have with you is a “daily” talk with Him. When we come to
have this daily talk, we are learning to trust Him, to depend on Him and he gives us what we
need for that day.
5. When we pray this prayer we put ourselves in a position to receive from God the fresh bread
that He has for us today. It is not the bread of yesterday or tomorrow, but today. What do
you need from Him today?
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